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HE ACADIAN
THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Ood mi Hone and Native Land."

Conducted by the LaJlMOtthTw'!) i'v

orriciua.
President—Mrs J. F. Tofu.
Vlce-Pres. at large -Un D. F. Htggtu».
Vice-President»—Mr» Gronluml, Mr»

Reid, Mi* Evan».
Recording Secretary—Mi* Koowlet.
Cor. Secretary—Mn Crandall.
'■'reaanrer—Un J. W Caldwell.
Auditor—Mn Bnrpee Witter.
Organlet-Mn F. P. Rockwell.

Bomamro**™.
Literature—Mrs Keddy.
Benevolent Work-Mn Olivia Johnaon. ., .
Evangeliatic Work-Mn Geo. Fitch, . * Unlm«n‘ !• u«d by Phyd-
Pre* Department—Mn B. O. Daviaon. cl,n*'
Singing—Mn Lewla Bleep.
Scientific Temperance InatructIon-Mi*

Scott
Narcotic»—Mn Geo. W. Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oak*.
Hygiene * Heredity—Mn R. F. Held.

...Next meeting In Tsmpcranas Hall,
Thursday, Dec, 21at, at 1.80 F. X. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become mamben.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by mamben of the W, O, T. U., 
ate held every Sunday afternoon at 4:18 
o'clock, In the vestry of the Method!»4 
church. All are welcome.

Partaker of Other Men's Sins,

“I never knew the tuts of wine until 
it was prescribed for me by a phyalelan,” 
said an earnest temperance worker.

"I bad been brought up a total ab
stainer. We sever bad wine at my 
mother's table, and 1 wee a well grown 
young woman when, during convales
cence from a screens lllne», my physi
cian prwerlbed a email but regular ration 
of wine as a tonic, I remonstrated, I 
said 1 "We are temperance people, doc. 
tor, and we do not use anything of the 
kind.” The only reply was the peramp- 
tort assertion, "This Is my order I"

"1 look It unwillingly and laid It aside 
with my other medlcin* 1 hut the famil
iarity bred of that use changed my vlewa 
of wine drinking 1 and when t went Into 
society afterward 1 did not refuse It as { 
had previously. This practice I continu
ed until I learned the true principles of 
total abstinence,”

In another well-authenticated esse, 
where tha subject was even more difficult 
to penaade, the mother's authority being 
required to enforce the prescription, the 
girl ultimately became a Impel»* ant.

Case» era frequent where reformed 
men have returned to tbrlreupe through 
such medical pmcrlptlon. Hlr Henry 
Monroe, M. D,, give» » pitiful ease which 
occurred under his own treatment.
Other doctors have also confessed. Two 
awes have just come In our knowledge,
Where physicians have saisi, «I would not 
give this prescription pi every one, lint It 
asnntit harm eou," when they were un. 
aware» addressing r,claimed drunkards.
Besides, we sen hardly ever be sure that 
there may not be some hereditary danger 
ntiMinfiisaed hy the patient or even un
known pi him.

Scraps for Odd Moments.
Ask for MIomTs an^|ak| ao 01

The man that ie given to anger <1 
Ills own house.

Garfield Tea ie sold bp all druggists.

There is always a right side to man, 
but it is not always ap with eare.

1893. THE 1893.Ho. 110. W.& A. RAILWAY.
Myiisluy, !»d Q«.«., istKi.

Livery Stable.
First Class Livery Stable I

—ni CONNECTION WITH—

“American House.”
flood Team». Competent Driven.

Tome Moderate.
W. J. Balcom,

Pbofmxtob.

__ Pawengen conveyed between the
American Hons, and Railway Station 
ree of charge. 42—

-V/lvn we assert that
Dodd’s
VWWVVtAAA#

Kidney Pills
WWWWyvW’WVWW

Cure Backache, Dropsy,
Keep Mlnagd’a Uniment is the House tumb»80. Bright's DiS"

_ — - i ease, Rheumatism and allThem.» who rid* a hobby u always other forms of Kidney
j i Troubles, we are backed * —--------------
i[by the testimony of all '[ JdHW w. WALLACE,

i iwtssssaskw
1\ ! !, "üSs»** *FlM lld

Yarmouth Steamship Go.
«J 1 (AsIMITEDf) 1 W

The iron door of the greet priion clangs 
loudly after No. 110, as be emerge» from 
the gloom of the corridor into the bright 
world outside. He stands for a moment, 
garble straight ahead, stupidly, as if try
ing to resHre that Mi preyen are answer
ed—that freedom Ie indeed hie.

The warm sunshine reste kindly npon 
the |«thctie figure, bowed, not by the 
weight of yean, but by sorrow’s burden ; 
sod like a caressing hand it touch* the 
silrered loche that were dark as night 
but S doses yean ago, when Ant the 
grim prison walls bid him from bit fel. 
low men.

A datum year» be has borne the stigma 
of a crime of wbieb be fa Innocent j 
What now avsila the tardy confession of 
tbs criminal t Cm It blot out the misery 
endured, replace the yean filched from 

ibood'e prime 1 Hit wife—hie child 
—bow bare they fared ? Thank God j 
they knew not of his disgrace. Thoogb 
bis tortured heart cried for them by day 
and by sight, his lipe bare been client as 
tha Upt of the dead. Now ha Ie free to 
go to them, free Pi take up the broken 
thread of Me life, and yet—what right 
Mu he, No. 110, to cloud their lie* with 
ehamef Tree be I» gelltle*, but the 
prison-taint still clings to hie garments, 

Ha will seek them out, be near them, 
watch over them, but they shall nerar 
know. Has ha not kept silence all thee, 
y sent

With dew, faltering slaps he pass* 
down the busy thoroughfare. The 
Jangle of car hallo and the cries ol street 
randan confuse hlm i tbs enraies» glances 
of paean by fill him with alarm. What 
If the change war# not so great after all 
—what II he ahonld be rccognlawl 1 

Bet amid green fields and smiling gar
den», but a day’s Jomnay from the 
metropolis, Is the little tillage where the 
happiest days of hla Ilfs were passed.

Ones again ba follows the wlndln, 
path aero* the meadow,—who ao wel 
knows Ibe way f Here la tin Ian# that 
leads Ie tbs grebard t there, through the 
swaying branch* of tha elm, ilia mow 
grown roof of tha enltegi Is visible. 
With slouched bat palled low upon hie 
brow, ba creeps, In the shadow of lb, 
badge, to tha vary door spine.

Empty I Dtawted I 
Hie ahutlerla* windows give free an- 

franco to storm ami sunshine elks i 
spiders have spun their webs across lha 
doorway, and weeds, breast high, flourish 
In the garden walks,

In a neglected corner of the village 
ebaretiyard ha finds wkal lie seeks.

olW.
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46 Windsor

Vvo 6 48E 3,00
7 19 7 30 3 45
8 40 10 00
9 02 10 30 
9 13 10 50 
9 24,11 05 0 07 
9 35:11 25 
9 41'll 41»

10 10!
10 30 l 05 
10 37 l 22
10 0(1 1 13
11 22 300 
1158 3 53 
12 35 4 5d

5 2053 Hsfctsport 
58 A von port 
|à Urand I*ru 

Wolfrüh.
•6 TodlVi>li4Bi8. 
7-1 KfnVvtilv 
80 Watervllle 
8» Berwltkt 
88 Ay to#tord 

101 MliUleton 
116 HvltRrctown 
130 Annapolis At’v

5 43
0 38

complaining that the world la too slow.V
0 18 
*i 25

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
TNI giMdKEWF TUfil,

16 to IF heure between Yarmouth

ft 25 6 41)
\

-Ie this
-Wheel t

Garfield Tea col* elck-headacbe. 
Mlnard'a Liniment, Lnmbermaa’a 

Friend.

nnd Boetonl . .

Feet and f opuiar BteelS

“BOSTOIT”
-wrnè- FtlRTHlCR NOTICE - 

Will leave Yarmouth for Bouton cveiy 
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, 
after arrival of the Evening Exprès» 
from Halllai. Reluming, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Boston, every Tukuday, and Kni- 
IUT at 12 Noun, making clews connec
tions at Yarmouth with Yarmouth anil 
Anuepolle Ry. suit Coach Linas tor all 
parta ol Nova Scotia.

This la the fastest steamer plying Si 
tween Net* Beotia and the Vtilled 
State», and form» the mod pleasing 
routs between above pointe, combining 
safety, eomfoit and speed.

Regular mall oattled un Stnmei. 
Tickets sold to all points In Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacifie 
Ry., and to New York via Kill Rivet Line, 
end New York and New England-Ry.

For all other Information apply 
A A., W. A A., 1. C., and N. 8. 0. H'ya 
Agents, or to

W. A. OH ABE,
Secretary anil Tree».

Yarmouth, Noe. 1st, 1893.

teem or iGOING EAST.
Telephone 738.It.la the man with the quick-motion- 

ed jaw that la forever talking *»*hiI the 
rapid tongue of woman.

Established 1888. AW a
A.*. * M-l l> M.

• ?0 Vi 45 1 22EAhtmpolU le'w 
14 Bildgetowu 

Middleton 
>2 <Vylo»fvrd 

Berwick 
JO Watvrvlllo 
69 Koutvote 
•4 Vurt William»
60 WolMlle 
69 Unwl I're 
7 4 \vMi-ott 
77l ITautuport 
84 Windm>r 

116 Wliufcoi Juno 
130 Hell tax arrlvo
. N,- lÎA TttSw 8|e f vh lùuitvrn 
.mru rii.no. Ouu hour ttddtid will g I 
Halifax tluiu. Tmlit# run dally. Sunday
oxceptwl,

Acoommodatlo® tmlun oftho Cornwall UI 
Vnlloy timnvh Ivavv Kvntvlllu dnllv Hi 
10 4u n m. am I 3 40 t*. m . unci
train U*Avee> KentvHIo *t a Ou, p.

Stumor "KvAiij/cllao" nmlv.-e a dalM 
Mcrvlco hutwtM-n Kliigwporl ami firnlon» 

TruliiN of tbu Nova Hootk Central 
lull way leave MUM Mon at g c» 
fvr hrnlgvwAtur And LuuunVurg.

'I’iaIha Of tha Y * A. lUllwav Ivnvv 
AnnapoIlH dally At 12 56 p. m, an,I on 
I uvmluy, ThumlAy ami Hatuiday atoool 

h in ; leave Yaruioulh dally ut h lu a. m ,uul 
Mwiuhty, WcdlH-Wilay and Friday at I 45

p. m,
StcaiiMiN ,.f ih. Yanmmth Htwmehlp 

lelnu Uavu XahiivuiU nwi) VVeduvetlay
Aiit| H.ht unlay p. w,, fot Buatun

faiAint-r ««CUy vf MvntlwUv" leave-Ht 
John on Mniiday, Wvdnvwlay and Matm» 
day ftu Ulghy and Aunupull- ; wturnlng 
WfOO I8»0 %» ft,r Dig by ami hi 
John.

Htuawer- ofthu lutornatlunal Uuo Ivavo 
if “Wry Monday and Thurmlay foe 
Ka-tport, PortUiid ami Hwlon,

'l>Aln* of th» VahAdlMi htelfiv lUllway 
laavu Ft. John at a,2ft a. »«,, dally. Hun- 
dAy «'Xvtiplvd, And 8 30 p. m dally, for 
Bangor, Vvrtlaud amt Biwton.

Through Ttukvle hy the vacuum iouL i 
on Male at all Htatlon-.

Hrlggs has » great faculty for getting 
thing* cheap. The other day he had a 
beautiful set of tietb inserted for next 
to nothing. He kicked a dog,

h 86
28 805 2 58

L.
9 10 2 :io47 U 4u 2 43

6?ü 2 50
W\ O' io t «

0 13 tl
6 20 It 30 3 44 
(I 30 U 4ft 3 53 
6.39 12 00 402 
,6 52 12 20 4 15 
j 7 20 l 20 4 43 
9 On 3 40 0 ( o 

19 40 4 30 6 30

3 25A Trip to Florida.
The ex pen»* of a trip to Florida are 

aaally wved by Inrmllng 36 cants In a 
bottle of II.wW.Tolu and Wild CJberry 
Balaam. A aura Cough on re,

116 9 IIS

Borne mUehleroua wags ene night pul|. 
ad down a turner’» sign and put It over 
a lawyer’s door, la the,morning It read ; 
"All sort» of renting and twisting dene 
bare."

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Ton really la for constipation 
and alek headache, sand a postal card to 
!>. Denimora A Co., 2Ï1 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

There is nothing Ilka n bottle of whis
key In the cellar to make a mao thought
ful for the comfort of Me wife whan the
coal-hod la empty.

It always pays a man In my burins#* 
to Inks plenty ol lima, murmured tbs 
burglar softly to hlmaslt, gently dumping 
Ike third tray of gold watehee Into Ms 
«specious bag.

il

I'
to Y.

express

L X. BAKER, 
Manager.

LER BRO’S. v »»,FOR SALS.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK 1

IMPOnTVHS A DKAI.KIU row tm mst CANADIAN * AMERICAN

One Boiler end Engine, neat' B.V 
wick Station, of 40 Korea power, nearly 
as goo I »« uuw, which will be sold at 
bargain and on oaay teruia. Apply to 

MILLKH BROS.,
116 AflH Orauville 8|„ 

IIauvax, N. 8.

.

Pianos, Organs,Htowaow Atari—We all know what A 
la | we aet|nirad a perfect knowledge o> 
lha "Pel" In nnr youth, after a raid on 
things we wove eipremly forbidden lo 
i"iirh. Onr mother gave ua Perry Davla' 
l'«m.Ktu.au then, and strange to lay, y tm. been uttMVend C 
tills day to, equal it. Old popular prisa, 
96e. for Big New Bottle.

IWmeoniffagle-l put my bat down 
In lha room, 1 cannot are It anywhere 
tlii-ra hai been nobody In heildei my- 
sell j srgn, I am «tiling on It I

84—fif

-------A.2STO — V. P. Blenkhorn.
SEWING MACHINES.no ntliar rem#d -aRwatiM

Xlourne A Duoonitlvri
PlMOfi find Organa Tuned and Repaired I lowing Maehtuea Repaired

tarai uuantllle» fur eaah, and are able to give large 
LDl)N THU INSTALMENT PLAN.

PAINTER.t « We
A trml*«lslfi»d w*ff1ar#r dr*g* I lm-‘ 

•«If wearily sbmg until he mein* tha 
Irnu \mtr*d enlreuaa of (ho *ra»f, |»H»< n, 

MTako mo In fw ha mira h<»*raply '<1 
hsva no oihar hr,m« th*n Tor
ry Oonnor, in Jkumhw Jkmahoe't

dlacount*.

116 A 118 Oranvllle 8t.f Halifax, N. 8.
Four Diploma, taken on 8took shown at lata Provincial Exhibition.

“***—
WIBflKB to Inform the Ueneral Ptiblio
WntfffiOTnAMriom
attanlloti to huslium* hoinm to merit a 
air ihare ol uuMto psirunane. 30

Here'e to our

VM III
W. H. UaMI'IIKU., 

(li'iiml Mauagur and jfovrulaiy. 
K. UU I'll Kit LaND, K#*idvnl ftlatiAum.

cri.iirt-Jmlya (la wUi,o^)-WUt
Is y«'«f age l«aoiaf Wtiewawf put
ever 20. You must tall me the tiaol 
truth. Batwosn 211 and 80. Hut when 
*111 you bo 8li I To morrow, my lord-

In

tier 2 Year a 
ol Plaelcr.
s ts. Us*Mw «M tksa

Too Hasty.

Prof, Hlaekle was beiuili g In a now 
ala* with whew parsoni.al lie wo» Ini' 
porfwtly wqualnlad, A sludsiit rose to 
read, bfa Imok bob! In bin left hand. 
"MrI" lhauderwl Hlaekle, "h.lil yen# 
book In year right hand I"—ai d as the 
tondant would bare apokoii—“No words, 
rir I Veer right band, I aay I” The 
student bold up bla right arm, ending 
pHwedy at tha wrist. "Mr, I It,so no 
right band," he said, Hsfnrs lllankle 
aonld an his lf|sn, liters anus a storm 
of Mrs*, and by It tils Video was nvsv- 
boras. Then the prufaeuu left III» piano 
and want down to tlm itudriil tin bad 
unwittingly huit, and put Ida arm around 
the lad’» shoulder and draw him alas#; 
and the lad laausd «gaina hti bfssri, 
"My boy,”laid Blaskla-haSju^qj^j^; 
softly, yat net in snilly Iml Ihst even 
word was sudlbla In lha hush that ba.! 
fallen nn the ala* mem—"my Imy, 
yen'll forglro me that I was over-rough j 
1 did net knew—f did tint know t Ho 
turuad to tha Undents, and with a limb 
and ton# that same straight from his 
liaari, ha sali) I "And let me aay tu foil 
all, I am rafnlitad hi ba shown I am 
teaching a ala* uf goiillemsn." Haul- 
tjsh Iml» «eu shew a» well #» hiss, and that 
Duals learned.—riipoiwnt.

Better Acquaintance.Mum* him 

r jato, HR
3S!w*aS*«*isrws

Mr*
syniidoma fa lha fruitful aauaa of fata 
results, llawhlt'e Tolu and Wild Oliarry 
HCtaani la a sure Cough aura and a never- 
falling rsmady for all tbte.T and lung

I hare bad an sxlitonoe of
OVER SO YEARS.

If yen Will give me a trial you will Mud 
that I will make your

BREAD, BISCUITS, PASTRY
aa hoot ami haky at any for which 

you in paying higher price,

j. I Bv,anus»Mlatfikoa About Aleohol.
Ilham la a ci mmi'D belief that alcohol 

«Ives new strength and ansrgv afin 
fsllgtli nu In, Tliaasnullnn of fatigue 
IS nns of our safety valves of ou, 
machina | to atlfla tha failing of fatigue, 
In order to do mure work, la Ilka «losing 
'ha saint» valve an that lha hollas may ha 
nrerheusd and esplnilon result. It I, 
•ommphly thought that alaoholle drinks 
aMriflgHtion, but In taallly tha contrary 
would appeal to ba lha saw, for It has 

JUmii proven that a mail without alcohol 
I» Iriiire nulakly followed by hunger than 
at)i»»l wlih alcohol. In muinrsllon wllh 

■Hm sanltatiuo uf armlaa Ihnusanda uf sa- 
Miriams Upon large Imillne of man 
Itavs liesn mails, and bare lad to tile 
’fault that, In puss* or war, In every 
climat» -In licit, sold nr rain,—a- Mists 
ate hatter Mile to eniluie lha fatigua of 
tha moat ««haualliig marabca when they 
am not allowed any aleohol at all, That 
mantel siertioni uf all kinds are bettor 
undergone without alauhol I» generally 
admitted by moat people who hare mad# 
ilia trial, fi appears ostialn that from 
7# In Ml par eaul. lifetime, 10 lo 9(1 par 
sent of all post rly and Lain 10 lo 40 
par rent, of the sulridw In most civil! 
red enunlilm arc to ba iratlhcd to elan- 
h»l,~IKssleelntiler llmitu.

—Photo. Studio.=rural, 
ahottla.

Fulba la always makii'fua ol da fel 
lara dal da weri’ «alla "h* hcane," said 
Unfits Mass, but It look# Ie me Ink k am 
a heap bettor fear a man ta ba a has 
been fan to I* a nabbtr was.

"And I want toifif, ‘to my husband'
In an appropriate plane," «Id thadlwon- 
enisle widow to lbs tomhelons-tnongrr. 
''Yswnm," replied be. Later on the stone 
appeared with this legend t "To my hus- 
tisnil,In sii.fippreprlgt# piano,"

Oulfiya »re Dtingeroua.
*• l* 'fifiton Ih# «Kala of aalarrhESæglare to no renicily aquato Nawl Hake! 

to aura, Sold by all daalan flCti.'a tm?

eenla
if

May $7, 803.
Th» a roder Dyapepil* Cure Co.

Uap'l't.g|lieit. - | ant f f year, of 
Have hirou «till,tod with rick hawilaolia 
muât all my file, which develop»,I Into 
Dyspepsia of a mild type about twenty 
yuan ago, and. has enitloued to grow 
worn» until during the pa»t seven „r 
eight year» 1 have nut been able to lake 
a drink vf odd water nr milk, a« they 
Would produce severe pains and ..•»„• 
time» vomiting, 1 have been tulip , t lu 
revere palm In the cheat, with dlialue»., 
whisk have beau more frequent during 
the past three nr four years. My uiuntH 
wa« liVrwl uti hi the winning», lei'uur- 
PAlll'd with bad breath. My ea»n was 
yearly glowing worse. , ■■ 

I luring this long period I loivu tiledl 
t’l.v pu pillar Uiiullvlniw, at well ax pr»«- 
l|iliuii« hum Uni regular medleal prac

titioners, lilrt without produilng any lm- 
plovumaut,

In the rail uf '99 t ««eluded to liy 
a Ikittle or two of your medicine ami
«null were It» tjfeeti Ural 1 auntiuuml 1,1 
until |iuw 1 van dilqk «1,1 water or milk 
wlltiouf any luiit.iircnlen'ce. Thi,«n 
Ulaay pains are all g trim and toy tunuili la 
Hawaii u a lutby'a, In «hurtyour me.l- 
Ivlnu baa cured mu and l am sure that all 
Dyspeptics can bn cured by Ils u»c.

' (ttguatlj, W. If. UtXIKIIH, 
Late Inspector ol Klilierlca fur Nova 

Bfiotiiu

Lewis Rice, of Windsor, I am rotolkd
61 lor 6 cents, It oi. for 10 conta. 

10 oi, fbr 90 ecu to.

-•» --

—■AS OPMIO A—

Frof, Lawaon aay. 1 am Pure, 
Wholwouro, well proportioned,

Ask vous Groeer for me,
Al your service.

Branch Gallery at WWvillc
Rooms open first Monday of each month, 

muin one week. Got, l-7tMv, (1-11, Deo, J-
«re mu. HTiigp imhim, woifviue, «, »,

ifeiilif.fillul

re-

BERMAÎÏiKlîmWDEe,
WANTED!

HsUtasu to sollolI for a ohuloc Hue 
Of Nuraery Htoyk. Complete unlit 
fore and good weusy from the trait. 
Previous experience tent uarewry 
Write and amure territory.

TIIE HAWKS NURHKRY 00., 
Uonugim. N. Y

A Great Offer.
GREAT PAPERS

—An—
GREAT PREMIUMS

■oovmino, Ciianaino,
luttant Hah*!, Krniuntnt 

Cotée folioté ImfiOiêlO/d.

VSOSXk

ml

Dr M» A» loi#.
A fMdan nearly dead wllh Dl»l>«laa, 

BfeMpMMnittg bad aal. In.-ilt 
àtéUm pienounaed his 

linpsla*,—Dodd's Kidney 
Bills aursd him In 

three weeks,
Purrt,i*o, Our, Dm 11th, lam.— 

Ur m. A. Bose, «wall-known ami imwe*- 
fnl prastltipnai bars, found In 1191 that 
ha hid diabetes, He exhausted the 
rented!* known ts hlmsnlf amt «i.ggesind 
by other dnature for lha dlasiM, wftlmnt 
being hanafittod. fit April toil, ha lay 
In tira lut Stages of tin disease. IP,mil 
m,tinning had set In, ana a counall of sli 
d ed on dsslarsd lia would dis within a 
lew days. II» htgsn uiing Dodd's 
«•y Pills, and In thraa wsaks

Bhsïcïïû
|| leta'd ,ti!fuv.uT/yi'ti!

\m fcrwardwl la tba aider Vu 
(ba mln,<iti,,ti„h| lle rvpelvwt

.... 'pfi-ea.rtftc
wtiildrewr wl" |’i‘"Ulv»ly lie

LAUNDRY 1 W A n te i ».
— — —____________ ilclublu U11IU tn fell our choice anil

to flfc DYEING h,lJ Nhjfwry tltocli, ».,l H»,,l I'm»

m, îp‘ *i full *«d oomph to line, nt m-y
Tut'fifi are our liusa and wo do the karieltea eau only he ohlalncd tin,.ugh 

llsutfi lu the l'vaiv 111 area. Oao “*■, Cotmuiwlu# or salary paid weekly 
trial will oonrlnre ysu, “!"* Rtomplly, Kivluelve and oholsa

Yuur old ,i„u .1 territory given, Dou't delay, write
hlinuai»* ahou asut to ot fiuoo for terma. '
log lai ore n!m,mb«TBr0,<1 M' 1ÜÜ1*?•»***I**"»r- *■ '•

UMab BAKU THE OLD MEW I 
It «tare «May lu year peekot if you
OOfi

Amt**

I-titto acu—What Is britks mad# 11
Mr# Ynungman ■ Bricke are mmla ol 
slay. Hut slay it soft mi, After tha 
«lay la altapad, lha bttiks ira bakad- 
Ob, yw, I know, Idka your blreulli.

Wtafihy mcrobanl (at an aveulng 
patty)—Gantlamao, we will net allow 
Ibla fwllve ontaaiun to pa* away wltk- 
uut rama»ItMlrig ih. goer, l„ „f 
my houata there Urea a puns «lark whom 
! shall have to evict to merrew unlaw ha 
reu pay l,ti aimai» of rent by them 
Frith hand a plate Muml/ '

i

^riiKSEB
t

Ht I,«S, one of Ihe moat iiml.lv. 
wrileri that tha Ixtnpstin»» reform haa 
prnduaad, aftor a riuily of fifteen years, 
glres tha following aa lha chief facilita in 
Ida opinion s utsarnad lit tint causation of 
alcoholic Intemperance t

I. The notion that liilnaiaaltng drink 
la a good bcyersgc or g good madlilne, 
This la tha priuslpal fsetor from which 
all the rail follow,

9, lie «sample of datant peeph who 
drink It In tha prareore of people who 
hallara In them,

I. Tha hellni of pleasure at fint a
sired by It, Pleeaurs Is Hsian*1 halt al*
ways,

4. Th. bringing of paapl* Into aontaal 
with drinking -which to the tow of hyp. 
untie suggestion.

6, The aoutlnuad and lnrelt«He 
oparallox of the nareetla upon nerve end 
brain,

9. Tha preunlary Indnaamsnt of saisi

«Ut i
•ïtrœ

■rGokvèlla.Oii
and will 
which I 
■ubsssi

ItKi,i ■■^■■Béna (formai w. 
fhaa given sxprealnn to the fol. 
lowing.tstotoJjtj, wbt,I, h. duu.hly power-

Itmuksn are barbarians. Tnhesso imch- 
lag Is tks rule efsoslsty, red of shlvsl- 
reus ormduat towards women, Th. reus 
bssumm Ism refined, aonrersatlne refers 
Malt. Jet I long time I Iras» avoid- 
ad rey sccloty, whore smoking Is ollowedr

-Www «caw»-
On many a farm may still ho found 

womM who »p«ud hours churning, when 
«'«meets would sullies, breaure lha tern- 
pantufs of Iho cream Is not right, Yet 
with the prias of about I Ih, of butler a 
**•»« thanuomstar reuldbc purchased.

No, he's not dead yat, answered the . 1 r<*k» to Fsato time and strength

..'srifjr'mtc rr!r‘r--— - -slid he knows what he gava him. *' * nlnksl’a worth of whiting red n bat-
kep tils., forks,

SîttBïSe «M$w2T .......... ...

III)

ti' Mo' symptom of lha dlasass has 
mtalfaatod ftarif tinta. Us Rosa ascribre

luiQ. 0. ilicniW)# A (jo, m

clsvsUKuSte’St and ISal11
Railroad Rumble. -“Wliat lime," wk- 

ad • lady with an ntmfnl nl bundles, 
"dew tire nail train Ici», f"

"It leaf* on sehadula time," rwpnndeil 
tire affnblt and iianuiamlallng ticket 
agent

And the lady repaired re tire wailing 
mom with tin remark that rire didn't 
know jUsft sf ltto,_____ _

Vw,reya Qulggl*,! have a good de»| 
on my hands Jnst now. Be I porrelvs, 
replied Fogg, why don’t you try a llltla

ba without.
J, t. OVNWnuilAM.

Cape Island.

Down

aIf wtootmlre Skeptical atom plane 

Impllrit faith In the .lectors' prwarip. 
•lulu i and one of there we« g 
tdmarlsk who want to the undt 
nrd* a eottn fur Pat Ucnnal 
^UtHHfiifiMtfAknBBMMgg, la t»«r

glrlng rire to noodle* and Inti eased 
remptatlun.

7. Tlta darira to drowo sorrow and 
In tha forgstfulna* of trino,

». Tbialrnng craving oraalod tor tip. 
pllng, beginning wllh to. "medareto 
gliH,”ao gradually and Inrenrlbly pro. 
during “IWraly aorili,"

FOB SALE.:: aman in 
•risk or to

price of any
to» L(^,U|NH1VVOLFVlLL«!,NAp1dyN,o 

«s'si. H. Ttalrlqwtii.
Wolfrlllc, Nos, »6th, 1899. [jau 23

■entre,
W.T. i

nuOKWKLLAtiO, 
Wotrvu.i.» flvoKitpx*.ÏTlre ahlaf abjection wo bars to the 

■ren who knewl lt all, is toll ha lerisla 
shall know H nil, ton.
iib foolhardy man I, 

loud In

KERVR
BEANS UNoXriT9. The Inherited predlcpwltlon to 

drink conaaquant on tin drinking ol

gzxngnace
m that 6lire la abiriaa cure Uus t»Hrea 

Rlpnua Tfib ultra cure Indigoatiun. 
itlpmia ’ 'wl< ni,'» acsiat ilignai' ui. 
jiititna uti ulna cum lullniiaiiisn. 

' '«bull» cur» l,wi breath

mOur Man of» r 
not who will dar 
tba prerenac cf a

Ml W01K6,
XtlttiTON It,,«I
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